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Autumn News 2018
Awapuhi Wild Ginger, Our Luxury Line
Fall is the perfect time to reflect, reorganize, and realign your life to fit your goals
and aspirations! That's why at The Cachet we are renewing our efforts to give you
glorious hair! Our most popular hair care line is Awapuhi Wild Ginger because of
the high quality, fragrance, and amazing results we obtain by using it every day.
For the months of September and October we are offering Awapuhi Wild Ginger
hair care products for you to use at home for 20% OFF the usual retail price! (Does
not include sets because they are already discounted.) If you have not tried them
yourself at home, find out why this is our best selling hair care line.
Additionally, the fabulous Awapuhi Wild Ginger in-salon treatments are half price
for September and October! Usually priced at $33, these treatments are now
$16.50 (does not include cost of blow out.) The Hydratriplex Treatment is for dry,
frizzy hair lacking moisture. The Keratriplex Treatment is for weak brittle hair, lacking
protein. Ask your Designer which one is best for you.
The time you take to pamper your hair is worth the investment to bring strength
and shine back into your hair.

What's In Style for Fall?
One of our jobs is to keep you apprised of hair fashions being shown on the
runways and at major hair shows we attend. We are seeing softer colors with less
contrast than before. The bright fashion hair colors of summer will be more toneon-tone with solid colors and less contrasting shades. Women with curly hair are
embracing their natural curls, and loose waves continue to attract attention.
Deconstructed waves are timeless and never go out of fashion. Keeping the ends
a little straight, the waves are uneven and not supposed to be perfect for a more
modern look. Making a surprising come-back are the 80's-trendy accordion plastic
headbands, stretch headbands, claw-clips and the scrunchie! Oh my!

Our newest Designer, Kalynn, has completed our apprenticeship
program and is now taking appointments! She's got talent, skill, and a
fabulous future at The Cachet!

Updates in our 30th year
Linda and Emily are always evaluating how we can improve our business to bring
the best customer service to you. As we embark on our 30th year in business, we
have plans to make this our best year ever! Educating our staff, embracing
technological advances, and a little redecorating are on our list of goals this year.
Our design team is heading to the Cleveland Fashion Focus hair show to learn all
the latest styles and techniques to bring to you! Also, we offer in-house quarterly
classes to keep our design team updated on new techniques and products.
Soon, we are going to try out a texting service to confirm appointments.
Make sure we have your cell phone number for text confirmations!
If you do not want text confirmations we will continue to call to remind you of your
appointment. We will also have the option of confirming your appointment
through e-mail, if you prefer it. Additionally, we are looking into on-line booking for
our regular clients, and upgrading our web-site.
Not sure yet when that will happen!
Although we have only been in our new location
for 5 years, we are ready for a redecorating update.
Expect some small, refreshing changes at our salon in the coming year.
Whatever we can do to make The Cachet better, we will do it!

Pumpkin Muffins
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
Blend with mixer:
2 eggs
1/4 cup milk
1 cup canned pumpkin(not pie filling)
1/3 cup melted butter
Combine:
1 1/2 cup flour
5/8 cup sugar
2 1/2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon salt
Add dry ingredients to pumpkin mixture and stir
until moistened. Batter should be lumpy.
Fold in:
1/2 cup raisins
Grease well a 12 muffin pan. Fill holes 2/3 full.
Sprinkle 1/4 teaspoon sugar over each muffin.**
**Don't skip this step.
Bake 18-20 minutes at 400 degrees.

STAY CONNECTED by following us on facebook and Instagram.

